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Happy Belated Earth and Tax Day!
As you go about your spring cleaning, you should know that your kitchen doesn’t
have to go un-updated, your popcorn ceiling doesn’t have to remain “popped,” and
your walls don't have to have millions of tiny little "visitors." Because, along with
springtime and allergy season, April has also brought us a bigger refi market. As of
now, up to 1.6 million more homeowners stand to benefit from a renovation! So if
you’ve been waiting for a sign to renovate - here it is. Furthermore, if you update
your appliances, you may even qualify for tax credits. How's that for saving money
and the environment at the same time?
Learn More

https://pblc.app/p/J65WtS78996
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Florida
Check Out What's New

California
Check Out What's New

Ontario
Check Out What's New

British Columbia
Check Out What's New

Check out the SYOM Name Generator! Based on our
ﬁndings, it's pretty accurate ;)
https://pblc.app/p/J65WtS78996
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What's Your Future Neighborhood? Tell Us on Social Media!

Mortgages are hard. So, we
usually just go with whatever Marie
Kondo says *shrug

https://pblc.app/p/J65WtS78996
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Check Out Our Blogs to Learn More!

What NOT to Do After
You're Pre-Approved
• Apply for a
Mortgage Online

Top 5 YouTube
channels on ﬁnance
and their unique
“personas”

What Makes an EcoFriendly House? Save
Money and the
Planet!

Congrats your pre-

Have you ever wanted to

Make your house more eco-

approved! How do you
make sure your lender won't

improve your ﬁnances, but
weren't sure how to go

friendly and save money at
the same time! Check out

change their mind? Check

about it? Check out these

this blog for tips on how to

out this list of what not to do
after you're pre-approved.

Top 5 YouTube channels on
ﬁnance.

be a "green queen."

syomortgage.com

https://pblc.app/p/J65WtS78996

syomortgage.com

syomortgage.com
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Get Educated!

Download Our FREE Mobile App
Brand New Updates!
In this version of Shop Your Own Mortgage, get more finance savvy than ever with our new
“Term of the Day” feature which will teach you a new mortgage-related term each day. To make
your mortgaging process even simpler, we’ve also updated our dashboard to give you easy
access to your DocWallet and to provide you with automatic updates on your application,
including what your next steps should be. And because everybody makes mistakes, we’ve also
added in error messages so that you can be immediately notified if you are missing any
information or have inputted wrong information.
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